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Plenty of Free Parking
PAV YOUR 

UTILITY
(Slirht Charge)

BILLS HERE Limit Rights Reserved
_ t Charge)  *

American Express Money Orders
OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK 

9 A'.M. TIL 10 P.M.
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PeachesID
:REAM STYLE

Mission Inn
21 Can131

ORN OOc APPLE JUICE 94c
.................... Mm m Martinelli — Qt. bot. ................................ «J™

 O OCc DOG FOOD -Me
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Snov/'i — 15-oz. can.

ECTAR20C CLAM CHOWDER
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SSERT
ulla -JlChocolate "~ ~ ^ Swift's — 12-ox. can

Tomato Juice
CONTADINA 
t6-Oz. Can .

FOODS ALUMINUM FOIL
Kaiier — 25-ft. roll ...............r.....................

SNAROL PELLETS or MEAL 
I -Ib. pkg. .._................................................

FLOOR CLEANER
Bruce — Qt. bot. .........................................

POTTED MEAT
Libby't — Va can .......................................

SYRUP
I'/i-lb. bott. ....

Karo—Dark Label

.SUCCOTASH
PiCTSWEET 
Frozen . . .

LOROX OOc
San __...................__.__-    mm t
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IKE'S
GARDEN FRESH

£s Our fresh large Redondo Berries are hard to beat

FINE FLAVOR VINE-RIPENED- HOME-GROWN

ATOES

Fresh Picked, Crisp Tender' Mild Crecn

Radishes ONIONS
C

EXTRA FANCY SWEET RED KLONDIKE

EXTRA FANCY LARGE LONG WHITE ROSE

II Purpose Cleaner
>ld English   Qt. bot.......................................

THIS

RANGE JUICE FROZEN ITc
v Crop — 6-oz. can.............—........................... | Mf»now Crop -—

UNA DIETETIC
thicken of Sea — Vi can......—...........

EXTRA FANCY LARGE SIZE ARIZONA SWEET

GIANT 
PKG.

LAUNDRY SUP}
I Washes Everything Berter

LARftl

LARGE fKG.

Bock Beer
Qts.

Over 
8Ibs in Mesh

FRESH-PICKED DAILY IN REDONDO

STRAWBERRIES

Our Readers Write
United Steehvorkers of America - C.I.O.
Local No. 1414
P.O. Box 283
1316 Border Avenue
Torrance, California

June 9th, 1953 
Editor, Torranop Pre**s 
1406 Cravens Avenue \ 
Torrance, California
Dear Editor:

Many of our members report that their families 
look first to the Torrance Press for the best in shop 
ping for the week. They maintain that your adver 
tisers keep in stock, at reasonable prices,' a quantity 
of high grade goods. Hence they have made a habit 
of dealing almost exclusively with these fine business 
people. .

It seems that everyone in the family enjoys the
  impartial manner in which you report the news. It 

strengthens the confidence of the community in our » 
civic, educational, religious and political institutions 
when the people understand that an unexcelled selec 
tive process, such as you employ, brings out the facts 
about them.

Your editorials show truth of vision, truth of in-
* terpretatlon and truth of presentations which are the 

standards or reporting.
We wish to commend you for the manner in which 

you have helped the people of Torrance recognize the 
fine grade of character and good qualities of citizen 
ship of our members who are engaged in public service. 
This places' them on the same level as their fellowmen 
engaged in the same activities and quickly dismisses 
the idea of any inferior position of labor.

In countless ways, the Torrance Press renders a 
real service to the city of Torrance. It is a major 
for general good. ,

Sincerely yours,
Rec. Sec'y., L. U. 1414 
(«0 Stephen H. Darov, 
U. S. A. C.I.O.

Hazing
they were true to a diluted degree only, we would take issue 
with such initiation practices.

We take issue with the recent initiation practices be 
cause the thinking involved was of the most negative 
variety.

We feel that this request expresses tne sentiment of the 
community.

We feel that this request expresses the sentiment of the 
community. /

Initiations are nothing new. Every religion places noble 
and awe-inspiring demands upon the prospective convert. 
Primitive tribes asked that a youth comin? of age give evi 
dence that he could cope with the demands of life. Civilized 
societies have made identical demands. Social, professional, 
».nd service clubs of all types existing nowadays ask that a 
new member make some constructive or harmless contribu 
tion to the club.

There is nothing "sissy" in using the imagination cre- 
tively, constructively, positively.

There have always been groups and there are schools 
and there are colleges which have done the opposite. Their 
example neither condones their practices nor makes them 
more desirable. Groups which have been constructive rather 
than destructive in their thinking and .doing have secured 
the highest respect of their community.

We hardly wish to advocate that initiations lose their 
spirit of fun from now on. Serious initiations are awe- 
inspiring and wonderful. But humorous initiations are 
equally wonderful. Both have their place.

But there are also two types of humor. One is benevo 
lent and one is malicious. Malice is hardly meant for friends.

There are enough cars which need washing, enough 
lawns which need mowing, enough signs which need paint 
ing to keep an army of initiates busy the year around. Nor 
do we feel that the city would be terribly outraged if it were 
serenaded occasionally by a group of embarrassed kids 
sporting some unusual "fashions."

We state once more that we a»k that a constructive 
initiation policy be adopted by all groups from now on, 
We shall not place the blame for what happened with any 
one person or group of persons'. Everyone ean error and, 
by the same merciful token, everyone can mend his ways, 
liecause we have faith in this principle, we liave faith In 
the individuals involved.

If the initiation-episode leads to an improved general 
policy, the Varsity Club, which otherwise has been one of 
the most respected service organizations, has really been 
the instrument for lending one of the Greatest services to 
the communitv.

with 

CONFIDENCE
at INGLEWOOD 

FEDERAL SAVINGS

  Plus Save-by-Mail 
Service.

  Your account is 
insured to $10,000.

  Open Friday evenings 
until 7:30 o'Clock.

  Competent new ac 
counts officers to as 
sist you in your sav 
ings program.

  Expert Escrow 
Officers

e Easy to Arrange 
Loan Terms

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION


